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HANLAN’S POINTWEDNESDAY.•! Perhaps He Is « Fakir.
Editor World: I catinot understand why the 

public or the Toronto police should follow up 
what appears to be such a mild form of silly 
fake for museum purposes. In this day of de
ception the placing of this boy on the Island for 
the purpose of being "accidentally” foundi is one 
of the rankest pieces of cheap catch-penny work 
on record. The public are very guillable. and a 
great deal of money is made nowadays out of 
the curiosity of suckers who bite. Mark my 
word, the same young man, by the detaining of 
whom the police are making fools of themselves, 
is destined for the dime museum platform; and 
what a remarkable yarn the lecturer can make 
up from this case? It is the simplest thing in the 
world to carry out a scheme of this sort to fool 
the public by using the police, who can sometimes 
be caught as easily as the three card monte man 
catches the rustic.

Let the boy loose and then the pul 
where the take comes in. 1 h

A Dime Museum Fake.
Editor World: Allow me to offer a theory in 

regard to our Canadian Casper Hauser. Here is 
a boÿ. cunning, smart béyond bis years In some 
things and with an intense desire for notoriety, 
symptoms which we often find connected with 
people called "queer," and who, in fact, are 
slightly insane, but yet who are often able to 
take care of themselves in worldly affairs won
derfully well. Let us suppose some friend or re
lative works on this love of notoriety, and the art
ful dodgers put up a little job. Duritig the night 
they row to the breakwater. The boy is left there 
in a most inconvenient position, it is true, but 
these people!will do a great deal for notoriety and 
money. The boy is found and excites an immense 
amount of attention. All sorts of theories are 
formed and be is visited by reporters, detectives, 
philanthropists, etc. He is talked about, he is 
put in the newspapers, swarms of people come 
to see and to wonder at him. What a glorious 
thing for a boy to whom notoriety is the very 
breath of his nostrils ! As long as he lives hs 
will think of this time In his life with joy and de- 

follows a more substantial re- 
he is set at liberty, and then 

e. and flocks of 
people pay their money to store at him. Many a 
halt-crazed mind cheerfully risks the gàllows to 
be talked about. This boy has made a better bar
gain, he simply spent a few hours in a some
what uncomfortable position, and in return he is 
discussed and stared at enough to satisfy the 
most diseased mind, and fills his pockets with 
cash besides. The Canadian Caspar Hauser is 
no doubt slightly insane, but he is not imbecile.

St. Catharines, June 27. John A. Carroll.
[It is but fair to add to these two letters that 

The World has already thoroughly investigated 
the supposition that the Musee management was 
connected with the case. The editor became con
vinced that it had nothing to do with the youth 
previous to his discovery, although, no doubt, 
now that he has become notorious, space will lie 
doubtless given for this latest and greatest freak 
on its platform. If the letters are aimed at any 
other museum, we cannot speak for It, as we do 
not know of any others.—Eo. World.]

minion Day opens this morning at Buckling 
& Sons’.

The Canadians of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will send the following team to 
Kingston on Dominion Day to <>l«y the 
Kingston*. The Canadians will be short two 
of their first twelve. Tickets will be supplied 
to the team to-night; Perkins, Chandler, 
Allen, Burt, Waehorne, Craig, Spence, 
Drury, Ginu, Sullivan, Schell, Walker, 
Wiggles worth, spftre man; G. Lennon, cap
tain.

AND IT TURNED ÛDT OTTAWA. heat; puree divided between Drummer and 
Walt*. Time .64*.

Third race, % mUe' «elite 
tery 1, Vevay X, Rojkrt E 8.

Fourth race, lx\furlongs—Delusion 1, 
Blackburn 2, PrincBuvard 8. Time 1.94)4.

Fifth race, 1 mile,'gelling—Gonzales 1, 
Wallace G 2, Leather Stocking 8. Time 
L50X.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Van 1, Ebtls2, 
Wigwam 1 Time J.35)*.

The Realisation Stakes.
New York, June 28.—As the time for the 

decision of the Realization, the greatest and 
richest 3-year-old event of the year, ap
proaches, Interest in the race becomes more 
intense. The field of horses that will go to 
the post next Saturday will be one of the 
best class aggregation of 3-year-olds that 
ever faced a starter. Among them will be 
RIs Highness, Victory, Tamrasny, The 
Pepper, Charade and Patron, all heroes of 
many hard fought battles; colts whose bril
liant achievements in the pest give them 
every right to a trial for the big prize.

The estimated value of the event is 
$33,565, the second horse to receive $2000, aud 
the third $1000 of the added money. It 
should he a greet rsce, with the result in 
doubt until the wire is reached, although on 
paper His Highness looks to hold the field 
safe. The probable starters with their 
weights and jockeys are: :"
His Highness 
The Pepper..
Victory.........
Tammany ,..
Charade........
Kennebec....
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WEDNESDAY. I2 no ANZO AND LEE,
The Boneless Wonders.Also 13 Buoa-Loeal Willow Wleldere 

Were Lamentably Weak—Gold Ingham 
Alone Makes the Only Stand-A Match 
Between the North and South of Eng
land Arranged — Lacrosse, Baseball, 
Zincing and All the News.

8 00
JAS. LOVETT.
The Club Manipulator. ^

TORONTO FERRY BAND TWO DAYSBOaar JUBNMMBT.

The Toronto Kennel tint Think Well di 
tbe ZJpmane Society's Action.

A meeting of the Toronto Kennel Club 
was held last evening in the Roarin' House, 
President Sweatman in the chair.

It was reported that tbe club bad secured 
permanent quarters to Yonge-street and Col
lege-avenue.

Votes of thanks were passed to Messrs. 
Oavey and Glass, judges in the recent 
show.
in next year’s directory, also In several 
doggy papers. The notion of the Toronto 
Humane Society in placing drinking foun
tains for canines at different portions of the 
city was highly eulogized. After amending 
several bylaws tbe meeting adjourned.

BowLirro on tu b orb un.

Granites Defeat Prospect Park by 18 Shots 
on the P.P. lawn.

Tbe regular fortnightly lawn bowling 
match yesterday between the Granites and 
Prospect Park on tbe P.P. Lawn resulted in 
a victory for the Granites by 18 shots, as 
follows:

Finish the Greatest Sale 
of Summer

Every Evening aud Saturday Afternoon. 
All performance» Free to the Public OF

The cricket match between elevens of the 
first teams of the cities of Ottawa and To
ronto concluded rather tamely yesterday 
afternoon on the University Lawn.

Toronto was forced to stand the humilia
tion of a one-innings defeat. The score was 
132 to GO and 59.

Every cricketer remembers the dispute 
between the two oitiee last year over the 
alleged slight to the Capital club in selecting 
men for the International match.
Toronto, were called and few Ottawas were 
chosen. Those few declined out of re
spect to their brethren whom they felt 

entitled to a place on that eleven.

BIG SELLING( WOÔDBINE RACESbile will see 
k Capper- Boots,The Beadjnetment Bill.

The Government readjustment measure 
which got its third reading at Ottawa yes
terday» the fairest and most equitable of 
the similar bills passed since Confederation. 
The bill has been considerably modified and 
improved since its" introduction, das in great 
meakure to the suggestions of private mem- 
hereon both sides; and in this respect it can 
fairly be said that the Government redeemed 
the promise of the Minister of Public Works 
at the opening of the debate,that they would 
consider any reasonable suggestions that 
might be made to the various clauses.

If there is any underlying principle in the 
bill as it now stands it is that the changes 
that havp been made have been made along 
the. line ;ol least disturbance, having due 

> regard Ao the incidence of population. Had 
either of tbe radical principles, viz., that of 
county bounds or equality of population, bepri 
observed a revolution in the repress 
of the country would have been affec 
practical legislation does not move 
radical lines but in the way we have Indi
cated. The Government could on either ef 
the radical* principles laid down by Mr. 
Laurier, Mr. Mills or Mr. McCarthy have 
greatly reduced the Liberal element in the 
Howe. Bat they simply did as little as pos
sible under the circumstances and left the 
political representation pretty much as it 
was, with a better distribution of the seats 
over the provinces. Notwithstanding the 
talk, of gerrymander and the like the fact is 
that the Government deserve credit for 

* whet they did not do as much as for what 
they did. As a matter of fact they gener
ously treated a beaten foe.

World’s Fair Harvesters.
The description given by the delegates re

turned from the Democratic convention at 
Chicago of the methods ’adopted towards 
visitors in the Windy City will make sight- 

z seers who intended taking to the wonders of 
the fair next year pause. Mayor Grant, 
speaking of the treatment of the New York 

"Our men were shamefully 
robbed and insulted.” Commissioner Gilroy 

*'fcKÿït~ "It was simply outrageous the way 
they treated the New York men. They 
looked upon us as fair game for plunder, and 
were ready for anything from highway rob- 

* Very to petit larceny." They were charged 
$5 a day for their rooms, and from Sunday 
night till Thursday morning was figured out 
as four days and a quarter. Xnother New 
York politician said: "Chicago, or rather 
Hogtown, is tbe most thieving town in 
America, barring none, and those who go to 
the World’s Fair may expect to be robbed of 

I - T* every dollar they possess. Those people 
haven’t"the remotest idea of the claims of 
hospitality, or of honesty or decency, and 
the convention was just a little practice 

„ game for them to preparation for the 
World’s Fair. And dirt? Well, if New 
York bad such streets the people here would 
rise in their wrath and hang Tom Brennan 
to the first lamp post. I never want to see 
that hole again.”

Is this New York jealousy of Chicago oris 
It a true bill ? If the latter it will be a bad 
town to strike in 1893.

6d
Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 29 and 30, and
DOMINION D A.Y
Ùnd-sr tbe auspices of the Woodbine Driving Club.

A good list of entries and fine sport assured. 
General Admission, including Grsnrt Stand. $1.
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Will wind ud what has been the 
best month by thousands of 
dollars In 202’s successful 
history. There’ll be prices In
teresting enough around here 
to-day and to morrow to crowd 
the store from end to end. If 
credence be given to half what 
is advertised one can’t go Into 
the wrong store. Catch penny 
devices entrap some. Impos
sible promises deceive the few, 
but solid, permanent prosper
ity comes or.ly to the place of 
business whose record is made, 
not so much on what is said as 

what Is done.

Shoes 

Slippers
ANDIt was decided to put s card Ladles and vehicles free.

$1.50 each day and $4 for the meeting.Many
G. R. Hooadooii, W. H. Pearson, jr.. H. J. Hill, 

Treasurer. Hon. Sec.President.

Lacrosse Match.ChiEver Held in Toronto.
Store Closes at 6 p.m., Ex

cepting Saturdays.
We would keep open every evening until 

Thursday, but public opinion never hesitates 
when the interest* of salespeople are at stake. 
This store belongs to the people who made it. 
What they have endorsed for months past 
.. » may accept as conclusive of tbe prevail
ing sentiment in regard to any reform. Cer
tainly trade is busy these davf, and clerks 
are hard worked, but we shall get twice over 
ohr money back in tbe recreated men and 
women—providing they koow bow to rest as 
well as they know how to sell.

On Thursday only we remain 
open till 10 p.m, j .

We can only give you an idea of the prices, 
for where every Boot, Sbcje and Slipper in 
tbe house is marked down to actual cost 
figures it is nearly impossible to pick a few 
special lines. -

For example, we are selling ladies Kid 
Slippers foi* 50o, Shoes at 58c, Buttoned 
Boots at 65c a pafr, gent’s Lace Boots 91» 
Shoes 91, fine Congress $1 a pail*.

were
Ottawa declared that the crowd of Toronto 
men in the O.C.A. Committee was the cause 
of the partiality to Queen City meu. Many 
thought there was good cause for this com
plaint, and as a result the selection was 
taken out of the hands of the O.C.A., and 
given to the new Canadian Association. 
\Caot. Little came down prepared to prac- 
tib^lly show that his men were composed of 
therapevidr cricket stuff. And this they 
did with £~vahgeance. t here’s no use dis
guising the/fact that Toronto was outplayed. 
They should not complain of the 
wicket. JThey won the toes and elected to 

Hut Ottawa’s bowling was too much 
for the Queen City willow wielders, and his 
captainship the Duke must now bow to the 
cricket lords from the region of Rideau Hall.

The story of the game is easily told. To
ronto toddled along like practical pigmies 
for two innings, and especially the last It 
was only due to the snicks, slips, leg hits and 
a few drives of the Saxon - haired 
and short - armed Percy Uoldinghaua, 
who learned the art of cricket in 
far-off Cheltenham, that Toronto was not 
sent to the pav. for a genuine Model School 
score. A ,

The lawn looked its prettiest Scores of 
dotted around

yFitzpatrick

...Garrison
....Bergen
::«d

.182.. SHAMROCKS V. T0R0NT0S
Dominion Day

.112.,
.115..
.119.. {

;;îîl: Ball Facet! at 3;30 sharp. Admission 25c. 
Grand stand 10c extra. Reserved seats on 
grand stand 25c extra.

MILLINERY.122
light. But there 
ward. After a time he 
he Is the hero of dimeThe Woodbine Races To-day.

„ Tbe Woodbine trotting races begin to-day. 
Tbe events will be the 3-min. trot and the 
2.30 trot, for which t the entries are as fol
lows: . \

.museum Judge our store values by this department. 
W here is the store m Toronto to-day which - 
shows the beautiful range of headgear to be 
seen here? Have you ever seen prices quot
ed like ours for first-class fashionable goods. 
If so, let us know, for we really haven’t 
heard one solitary customer say they could 
match our figures yet. Special big drives in 
300 dozen uew flue Hate for 25 cents to-day 
and to-morrow» *

Please leave orders for trlnmfings early as 
our workroom bauds are more than busy.

on we GRAND FREE CONCERT>ut
PROSPECT PARK. GRANITE.long Every afternoon (except Saturday) from 3 

to 5 o’clock, weather permitting, by the

TORONTO FERRY BAND,
—AT—

J. Clark. John Aird.
B. Chapman. R C. McHarrie.
T.,Mounce. W. Lawson.
J. Smith.' skip.............10 W.O.Thornton, skip. 20
C. H. Rust.
F. B. Lockwood.
E. L. Forbes. __ . . ^
J. G. Gibson, skip.... 15 D. A. H. Wright,skip 20

3-minutk Jstake trot.
George S. James’/Toronto) b m Annie S. , 

by Almont Dictator, dam by Goodwin’s 
dbampion.

Thomas Taylor’s (Toronto) Nettie B.
Robert Davies’ (Toronto) br m Ida Brock, 

by Gen Brock, dam Blue Bull.
W. G. Rudd’s (Toronto) br in Queenie, by 

Crown Imperial, dam Sykes mare.
F. N. Hara’s (Merritton) ch g Dr. Forest, 

by Forest Mambrino, dam Henderson’s mare.
W. E. Boyd’s (Hamilton) cb m Victorina, 

by Jupiter Abdallah, dam Rose Cars.
Thomas N. Lee’s (Toronto) bs General Lee, 

by Sim Watson, dam Whirlwind.
R. F. Young’s (Alliston) ch in Best-In- 

Three, by Tom Jefferson, dam Nellie Young.
A. J. McCarty’s (Ingersoll) b m Jennie, by 

Sir Charles (3745).

: iJ. B. Millar.
J. Bruce.
J. O. Hodgson. CENTREiISLAND PARK

À steamer runs from Church-street to 
Wiman Baths. Tbe Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.

IJ. Baird.
C. H. Baird.

George Hardy.
C. R. Cooper.
D. Carlyle. G. R. Hargi
W. Forbes, skip......... 20 R. McClain,

J. Galt, 
w. Simpson.

A. Grainger. W. Hamilton.
J. LugsdTn, skip......... 10 A. P. Scott, skip.........15
W. Beverly. Dr. Ephraim.
C. Lawson. A. Wright man.
R. B. Rennie. W. Williams.
H. J. Gray, skip......... 20 C. Dempsey, skip.... 28

87 Total...
Majority for Granites, 18 shots.

raft.
Great sale of Fans, Belts sod Notion* 

The keenest buyers are our closest friends 
always.

skip........27
\H. Williams.

J. W. Corcoran. i VAA PER CENT. OF AN INCREASE 
JLupon cost every year for tbe 
last20 years is a jolly investment, and yet 
a good many 'properties id Toronto have 
yielded that profit, which has helped to 
make mitiiouatres of some of our old 
citizens. In some choice corners and 
special instances tbe increase in value 
every year has reached 900 per cent, upon 
the cost during the last 20 year*. The 
great advance in such properties has 
come about in consequence of their 
favorable locality for business, much 

f more so than for residential purposes.
K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street east
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McKENDRYS.Change in Street Railway Routes.
On account of the reconstruction of the 

street railway tracks in King-street it will 
be necessary to make tbe following changes . 
in the running of the cars;

The Belt Lino cars will leave King-street 
at York and will go up to Queen and along 
to Spadina and proceed as formerly ; the cars 
going in the opposite direction will take the 
same route. Tbe W inches ter and Parlia
ment cars will also leave King at York aud

4r'ftcamp chairs and forms were 
the ovaL And scarcely had the brilliant 
assembly all sat down when Be thune ran 
Alton oat and tbe big game was over. The 
details of the catastrophe follow;

GUIMNEBROS.’A f ,105Total.

>202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Dofcys North of Queen-st.

2.30 TROT.
Charles Brown’s (Toronto) b m Maud J., 

by W infield Scott, dam by Royal George.
J. J. Burns’ (Toronto) b m Clara K., by 

Clarion Chief, dam by Jack the Barber.
M. H. Simpson’s (Lindsay) Minnie S.
W. A. Collins’ (Toronto) h g Volunteer, by 

Toronto Chief, dam by Black hawk.

*
The Parks and Victorias Play Lawn Tennis.

The Park and Victoria Clubs played a 
friendly match, which resulted in a victory 
for the Victorias. Score;

\ SINGLES.
W. Gillespi$(P.) beat H. W. Pringle (V.) 8-9, 

*S8 Ar/onea (V.) beat A. A. Macdonald <P.) 3-4,

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STJREET;

TORONTO.
2nd Inning».1st Innings.

Jones, c andb Turton 4 run out........••••
Winslow, run out.... 8 b Bristowe.......
Terry, std bBristowe. 2 bBritton.................
Goldlngharo, bTurton 0 c Grout b Bristowe..80 
Fleury, b Turton....... 18 cCoste, b Bristowe... 6
KïgBb (pSThë^8 bTUrt°n........... ............ „ The Windsor Baces.

towe............. ..............12 b Turton....... ..............8 Windsor, June 28. —Tbe races here to-day
ItÎS;"" u bTanOT.0:'.:::::::::: S resulted: Three-minute trot-Sara Jane 1,

aÛot! not out.....*.’.'.’6 run out........................ I Priscilla 2, Ray 3. Best time 2.40.
Wiisou, run out..........0 not out...................... Jj 2.27 pace—Corn Cracker 1, Duke 2, Young

Extras........................ 11 Extras...................... - f Bon air 3. Best time 2.28.
Total...................... 69 Rwining race,

Hànsa 2, Dr. Davis

1
l

THE OLD CHESTNUT 
“NEVERTOOLATETOMEND” 

DOESN'T GO
Now That

GEORGE MCPHERSON 
HAS GOT DOWN TO SOUS

proceed via Queen to Spadina, up Spadina 
and along College to Bathurst, thence as 
formerly ; returning tbe same way. The 
King-street cars (Woodbine and Lee- 
avenue) will only run as far west on King as 
Niagara-street for a few days, and passen
gers wishing to go farther than this will be 
transferred at the corner of King and Yonge 
to the Queen-street routes. While construc
tion work is going on it is the intention to 
give tbe best possible service with the least 
inconvenience to the public.

men there,says: TRUSTS C0RP0R1TI0U Liil-f, GOLD■ 6-1.
G. Blaikie (P.) beat B. G. Rykert (V.) 7-5,

8-6. OF ONTARIO LAK SEC !nW. Noxon (V.) beat H. R. Letroy iP.) 6-0,
6-3. SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSE. R. Ricketts (V.) beat E. Lefroy (P ) 9-2, 
5—7, 6—0.

Walker (V.) beat Fraser Macdonald CP.) 6—1,
irar

111 IF COMMERCE BUILDINGmile heats—Rover 1, 
Best time 2.51.
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3Total.................... 00
Runs for the Fall of Each Wicket.

7 8 9 10

6-1. ETZ 4 SEIDE1MMISDOUBLES.
Jones and Pringle (V.) beat Gillespie and A. A. 

Macdonald (P.) 8—0, 6—4, 7—5.
Ricketts and Walker (V.) beat H. B. and E. B.

L*J)!-!>8p<Sg^7nd CS M. Wilson (V.) beat Blaikie 
and Macdonald (P.) 6-2, 6—1.

Entries are coming in well for the Vic
torias’ tournament, commencing July 5. 
Park, Toronto, Granite and Rosedale will 
send representatives, while many outside 
Ontario clubs will also have entries. Gen
tlemen’s singles and doubles, ladles’ singles 
and mixed doubles will be the events, and 
prizse will be given the winners in each 
event. Entries must be made before 4 p.m. 
on July 4 with the secretary, Mr. Lyon 
Lindsey, at the Victoria Club.

DOMiniOV VA.Y BASEBALL.1 2 3 4 5FI Mr. Hlake’a Call.
Editor World: As you are taking a great in 

terest to secure a seat in the British House of 
Commons for the Hen. Edward Blake by search
ing back to find what old Burke can say good of 
the original stock it has occurred tome 1 mlg 
be able to render you some

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - Æ1.000,000 

Capital Subscribed

Is the Finest Champs»™* on

the English Marke

It is the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Cluo, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banqueta

ALWAYS on ice
At the Queen’s, Rosain 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub. Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

63 53 69 60
52 69 58 69£dtonS£.:188 ,8« *5 M »

OTTAWA. ^
F. S. Dickey, run out........... /.............
W.^LitUefstd*Terry, b Laipr....

nSSi::":::::
P. D. Bentley, b Goidtrgham....
E. Turton, run out................'.........
êr,âM:bbwur=::::::::::.

j forReady

The Dukes are practising steadily f<*f their 
games with Varsity on the Baseball grounds 
son Friday morning and afternoon. And 
Varsity’s players are working individually, 
as they 
scattered.
Moore in Hamilton, Wardell in Rochester 
and Coty aud Fitzgerald in Oakville.

They’ll all be on hand for these struggles 
on tbe holiday. The year’s records of both 
clubs warrant close games. Each nine has 
its supporters, who will wager almost any- 
tbingo n success.

Varsity and Dukes Getting 
Their Two Games.I

600.000 ORK.
PRICES

..........i

................. 45

WOPresident, Horn J. C. A ikins. P.C. ^Vice-Presi
dents, Hon. Sir ILJ. Cartwright, Hon. S. C. 
Wood ; Manager, A. ML Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. and may be appointed to and undertakes 
all manner of TRUSTo, and acts as GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employment of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR, named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form. ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass- 
lug into the bands of strangers.

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with che Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same. . . .

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. 13

i to me F might 
able to render you some assistance, which I 

would do wkh pleasure. I notiçed in The Irish 
Times of tbe 3rd inst. that at an investigation 
that took place at Castlebar lately Father 
O’Flaherty was a very strong McCarthyite, and 
he managed his case so well that the Parnellites 
trembled at his presence and in some in
stances hid from him. One expression he 
used freely, "That the sun of prosperity would 
never shine on any one that voted against his 
wisnes." And as I have some slight acquaint
ance with Father O’Flaherty and bis friends, I 
would, with pleasure, procure letters of intro
duction to him and solicit bis valuable assist
ance for our hon. friend. If he should be elect
ed, there is no telling what it may lead te. There 
may be a vacant Lord Chancellor's chair to fill 
when the Irish House of Commons is once more 
established in my native city, and by tliat time 
the Hon. Mr. Blake may plead poor health and 
broken constitution, and only lit to fill such a 
chair. w;

Weston, Jane 96.
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MAKE REPAIRIIC A LOSING 
SPECULATION.
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........188

i

it« Extras...*....
I Total.............

Bunt for the Fall of Each Wicket. / 
5 6 7 8 9 10

I

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

B.C.Y.C. Notes.

rfoiJot
Messrs.

12 8 4
1st Innings.12 43 56 70.5 92 115 124 129 182

YStS—TOXOXTO.
lit Inning». 2nd Inning!.

a. x. a. w. 
76 6 16 3
«6 4 11 1
76 7 19 4
20 0 11 (I

On and after to-day the R.C.Y. Club 
launch will call qt tne east end of Geddee’ 
front wharf, Yonge-street, instead of at t he 
long wharf to the west, where she called 
during last week. Tbe member, will pass 
through the eastern wicket in the long shed.

The yachts Vedette, Erma and Ariel will 
compete at Hamilton for Her Majesty’s cup, 
to be sailed for on Friday, July L It ie un
derstood there will be a large number of 
starters for this race, 
under 30 feet, C.L., will sail for the cup.

Ned Crane Knocked Ont.
.fl”‘.giTi oi...«a^

Brooklyn.................. ,...20 2 3 0 4 0 1 x—12 15 2
Rusie-Boyle; Haddock-Tom Dally. Kmelle.
At Brooklyn, second game: a.

New Tork........................ 1 20122000-8
Brooklyn.......i.................1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 C- 8 9 4

Crone-Boyle*Steln ; Hart-Con DaUy. Emshe.
At Philadelphia: a a

Boston.............,T.............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Philadelphia ci.................2 1300011 x— 8 10 1

Clarkson-Kelly; Ktefe-Clements. Sheridan.
At Baltimore: a H. a

Baltimore.......................... 0 008 04 2 3 0- 8 13 7
Washington...................... 2 0 2 0 0 2 4 2x—12 15 2

Bufflnton-Robinson; Knell-Milllgan. Lynch.
At Cincinnati: „ a a x.

Louisville.................. „..l 00000000-1 5 1
Cincinnati......... ............. 0 (M) 0 0 0 1 8x— 4 8 0

Saunders-Dowso ; MuUarie-Vaughn. Gaffney. 
At Chicago, wet grounds.

StALoRi^U.19:......... ...5 0 0.0 0 0 2 0-^7 HéK3
“^Buckley; Terry-Ck-MmeV"^™®.
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BOWLING SXAL

MICHIE&COSet Him Free.
If it turns outthas Kelly, the Cleveland 

who was arrested here on Monday, has

b. m. r.
Bristowe................95 11 15
Brfttn.
Turton..............
Dickey...............

X *7 Z3 HOWILLIAM TVBBXLL. TORONTO...*26 2 8 
... 76 6 26man

become a law-abiding citizen in his new 
home, it would be a practical injustice to en
force against him the old sentence of tbe 
Toronto court. It will not be difficult to 
ascertain what his record is as a citizen of 
Cleveland; and if it turns out that hie ex
periences here have had the salutary effect 
of turning him into an industrious and law- 
abiding man it would be a perversion of 
law to draw him from his new surroundings 
and cast him back again among criminals in 

t the law officers cannot

J.SUTCLIFFE & SONS M 0 0 ü E PE ABOUTBand Concerts.
3%OTTAWA. 

1st Innings. IIBSIIS.July 9—Afternoon..R.G.............High Part
July 11—Evening....Q.O.R.........Beilwoods Park
July 13—Evening.., .R.G............. guoeVa Park
July 15—Evening..". .R.G............. K vrrdsle Park
July 16—Afternoon..Q.O.R.........Island Park
July 18-Evening....R.G.............Clarence-square
July 20—Evening....Q.O.R....Oueen’sParkjïiî rp,ro:I|B:::.v.|^rark

it £ÆSas:ite:;îSî3 pfr
Aug. 1—Evening....R.G........HorL Gardens
Aug. 8—Evening... .Q.O.R........ Queen s Park
Aug. 6—Afternoon..R.G.............High Park
Aug. 8—Evening....Q.O.R.........Rlverdale Park
Aug. 10—Evening....R.G........ ...Queen's Park
Aug. )8— Afternoon. .Q O.R.........Island Park
Aug. 15-Evening....R.0............. Queen's Park
Aug. 18—Evening....QO.R.........Beilwoods Park
lug. 19—Evening... .R.G.............Rlverdale Park

Yachts of and

A PIANOw. ip* a. m.
o..... 60Leigh....................

Uoldlngham........
Wilson................
Laing...................

For tbe Henley KthittA
London, June 28.—Henley prospecte next 

week are cone too bright. Some of the uni
versity colleges bare had great difficulty in 
making up their crews, as have also the 
Thames and London clubs, but compensating 
for this tbe Dublin men are especially strong 
end are sending over two good crews to 
compete. Although the general election 
will he in full swing during the throe days of 
tbe regatta it will probably have but little 
effect upon this great water carnival.

Sporting Miscellany.
Dr. J. Asberman of Lexington County has 

lost by death tbe valuable young trotting 
stallion Alex. Wilkes, by Sherman Wilkes; 
dam Clerlta, by Florida.

The well-known turfman and capitalist 
D. D. Boll died to Lexington Sunday. He 
had a stroke of paralysis last Thursday.

The flue appearance of champion Sullivan 
during his recent visita to New York is cool
ing the ardor of Corbett’» admirer», who 
concede that Sullivan is looking stronger 
than before bis fight with Kilrain.

The Western Stars Football Club have re
organized for the season and would like to 
hear from any junior clubs. Address Wal
ter McCann, 199 Markham-street.

Peter Jackeou did not find out until this 
week that be broke a bone in his right hand 
while fighting Slavin recently. This pained 
him so much that he could not shake hands 
Ho consulted a doctor, who said he had 
broken a bone in his wrist Jackson now 
carries his arm in a sling.

1

l
75 Ju3......no You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is, good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? TheHEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

3135
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

2hd Door North of Queen-st.
n Value, Hoalth, Beauty, 
H Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE. 

APPLY TO

NOBtlI r. bOVJU.

The Match Between English Eleven» Fixed 
for Saturday. July 16.

An enthusiastic meeting of the gentlemen 
interested in the English county cricket 
matches to take place in this country was 
held last night to the Hub Hotel, Mr. E. S. 
Jackson in the chair. There was a large at
tendance, including many of the leading 
cricketers of the city.

Secretary Moateith read a long list 
of replies *> his communications to 

English cricketers in Can- 
all expressed their

penitentiary. fI 
ignore the sentence of the court it is to be 
hoped that a petition setting forth the facts 
will be speedily presented to the Minister of 
Justice, praying that the sentence be an- 

• nulled and the man allowed to return to his 
home and business. We feel sure that hun
dreds of respectable citizens would sign such 
a petition if it is needed.

What would our Liberal friends say if the 
Dominion Election Law permitted the con
tests in the different constituencies to come 
off like a bunch of flreKnackerfi one at a time? 
That is the way they do “at ’ome.” The 
English elections will probably extend over 
three weeks. If it 
to put it in the po 
to appoint election day wouldn’t Hansard 
glitter with acidulous speeches I The shriek 
tog form of liberty would be dragged in 
nightly and solemnly sacrificed, and the 
Queen’s English would be similarly despite- 
fully used. In the hands of an able political 
general election days long drawn on? would 

be a woodland picnic.

Henry George will give Cleveland ho?1 sup
port in the coming presidential election. 
Cleveland, he says, is free trade enough to 
suit him. No one can predict Until the 
eleventh hour what will be the postive decid
ing issue to the contest. In the last fight Sir 
Lionel West was the issue. At this distance 
however, it looks as if the undying conflict 
between protection and free trade was to be 
fought out again with the usual result.

Tom Murray will now be in a position to 
accept any unconsidered shrievalty that may 
be lying around loose.

the

%zr-We are a new firm In Toron
to. You don’t know much 
about us yet; but, we are here 
to build up a successful busi
ness. We have the çapital to 
do It Those who know us can 
speak for our honesty. We’ll 
attend to the Industry and 
energy. We are not going back 
on our record of 16 years’ suc
cessful business In Brampton. 
Some wonder why we threw up 
a large business In Brampton 
to come to Toronto. We are 
going to bring that business 
here and put as much more 
along with It. In the meantime 
test us. Compare our prices. 
Note the class of goods we< 
carry. Investigate our mode 
of doing business. We know 
we can give you satisfaction. 
Try us. 136
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HEINTZMAN & CO.Eastern Association Games.
14,16 Front-st; west, or 96 McCaul-stTroy.Tr°f.:.............. 1 1 1 0 0 00 CO—3 a" “i

Rochester..........................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 8 2
Wekch-Bird ; Goodale-McKeough. Powers.
At Elmira: *•

Elmira................................0 1 0 1 4 0 0 1 0-7 12 1
Syracuse.....................   .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 3

Murphy-Boyd; Coughlin-Urquhart. Casey.
At Providence:

Providence..........
Buffalo.................

Kilroy-Gray; Maul-Wells. Jones.
At Binghamton: „ *•

Binghamton...............2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—8 12 1
Albany........................... v.O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.0-1 6 2

Inks-Murphy; Devlin-Hess. Hoover.

ed
117 King-street West.MOORE PM STRAW HATS

4

prominent 
ada. who
approval of the proposal to inaugurate 
English county cricket matches by a pro;

nemes of Englishmen willing to take part in 
the me tehee has been received. A. M. 
Collins moved that tbe match be played on 
the Toronto Cricket Club grounds on Satur
day, July 16, wicketa pitched at 10.30. This 
was carried. , . .

The following gentlemen were elected on
^Hortb: °L°™Vtoslôw (Warwickshire), J. 

Bowbonks (Notts), J. Hall Lancashire). , 
South: A. H. Collin» (Suffolk). Rev. 

F. W. Terry (Somerset), M. Boyd (Somer-

Christlan Endeavor Special Tram to New 
York via Erie Railway.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, president of the Ontario 
Christian Endeavor Union, announces that a 
special vestibule Pullman train will leave Sus
pension Bridge on July 6 at 8 o'clock p.m., ar
riving in New York next morning. All 
Endeavorers should see that they reach Sus
pension Bridge in time for their train. A single 
fare has been arranged from all points to New 
York and back. Those desiring Pullman berth 
should secure them at once and avoid tbe ru 
at the last moment. For full information Apply 
to Rev. Dr. Dickson, Galt, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Welltngton-street east, C. P. A., Brie Railway 
Toronto. ed

warmA R. H. X. 
1 2 0 1 00 0 0 0—4 7 1
00000000 0—0 5 4

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

; was proposed oy our law 
wer-tif returning officers ABSENT MBNSTRUATIO:

No matter from what------
[Regularity Insured, sofo, sore, Quick. 

Pbicb, 60o. Silver or Postal Note. 
^Mirths Halgftt, Bex 578 Toronto» Ctn*

Mr.2BE NATIONAL GAME.

Shamrocks and Toronto* Play Their First 
Championship Match on Dominion Day.
The championship lacrosse match on new Rose- 

dale grounds on Dominion Day will be a treat. 
The Shamrocks, who have not visited Toronto for 
2 yearo will bring with them a very strong twelve. 
The team will be greatly changed from the 
twelve that played here last. Old faces will be 
absent, while the juniors, who have gained con
fidence in themselves,are looked upop in tbe east 
as the coming champions. Their easy victory 
over the Capitals of Ottawa two weeks ago make 
them favorites in their match against Toronto. The 
borne team will be strengthened by the ad
dition of Joe Irving, Fred Dixoq, Sam Martin, 
Jud Sewell aud Jim Garvin. The boys will prac
tice every night this week and on this and Wed
nesday evening will play practice matches with 
the intermediate team that defeated West Tor
onto Junction on Saturday. Tbe match each 
evening will commence sharp at 7 o’clock.

Saturday the Toron tog will meet the 
Schulyklli Navy team from Philadelphia on Rose- 
dale grounds, who are making a tour thro 
the United States aud Canada. They will ar 
here from Montreal on Saturday,morning. The 
iMjys have among them several Canadians: C- E. 
Mott, W. Milne and H. Taylor, formerly of the 
Capitals of this city, also Jack Park of last 
year’s Torontos. A

game put up by the Toronto’s Intermedi
ate team on Saturday was a credit to any or
ganization, and Captain Fred. W. Thompson has 
reason to feel proud of such a twelve. The 
team from goal to inside home ore a fine lot and 
should win the intermediate championship.

the
Sddresa.
TorontoNEW SHAPES,

4Christian Endeavor Trip to New York.
Same rates can be obtained at all points in 

Canada for Christian Endeavor excursion tickets 
to New York by the popular West Shore route 
as by other and less attractive lines, and the 
West Shore tickets are good either going or re
turning via the Day Line steamers on the Hudson 
River. Call on Grand Trunk Railway agents for 
tickets and information. West Shore coaqhes 
and sleepers without change through from 
Hamilton aud other points to New Y ork without 
annoyance of changing cars.
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NEW BRAIDS.PERSONAL.

Hospital. A committee to make the neces- 
«ary arrangements for the match was 
chosen as follows: Messrs. A. H. Collins, 
A H Harris, F. W. Career, Webster, E. 8. 
Jackson and Secretary Monteitb. Gentle
men desirous of playing are requested to 

I send their names at once with the county to 
which they belong to Mr. Winslow (North) 
and Mr. Collins (South). The meeting ad- 
jourued till Monday, July^ll.

cBACKS OF TBB TUBS.

Longstreet and -Banquet Have Easy 
Victories—All tbe Results. 

SHKBP6UEAD Bat, June 28.—A fast track 
and clear weather favored tbe racing at 
Coney Island Park to-day.

First race, 1 mile—Major Domo 1, Rex J, 
Sleipner 3. Time 1.39 8-5.

Second race, Futurity Course, Spring 
Stakes—Comanche 1, Sir Francis 2, Ajax 3. 
Time 1.15 4-5. . _ .

Third race. I'A miles, Sea and Sound 
Stakes—Sheilbark 1, Entre 2, Mars 3. Time
’"Fourth race. 1% miles, Coney Island Cup— 
Ixmgstreet 1, George W. 2gthe only other 
entre). Time 2.43 4-5. . -

Fittti race, 1% miles handicap—Banquet 1, 
S. McClelland 2. Time 2.01.

Sixth race, % mile, maidens extra—Mus- 
cÀ-ite 1, Atlanta 2, Zarifa 3. Time L01.

Seventh race. 1% roilee. Turf Handicap- 
Gloaming 1, Lizzie 2, Nomad 3.

TTUNE BOY FOR ADOPTION, 2 YEARS OLD; 
Jj apply, 879 Cburchelreet

30.000 in Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas City in August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets et lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 22 Inclusive, good up to 8 *pt. 1 
Wabash Is the shortest and beat route to 
City, and tbe only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return, this via 
Chicago and i vice versa) finest equipped traie 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particular» from any Railway Ticket 
Agent. ed

HOUSES TO LET.
fTlO RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
_L Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender

son's, 12 Mcliada-etreet.________________________
JAS. H. ROGERS,

ed
15. The 
Kansas COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.ARTISTS.Successful Garden Party.

The grounds in Sherbourno-street belonging ta j 
Mr. George A. Cox were the scene of a select 
garden party last night, the guests being the 
members and friends of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. The ladles of 
street Methodist Church provint 
for the occasion, and music Was 
the Y.M.C.A. orchestra.

The Pub! 
■rill take pi 
tbe Mutual 
Pberson w 
governorn 
ser, M.P.. <

I-1 W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL Of BOUGEREAU 
Fluery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

. til King-street east. ( Lessons.>

9j.

MISS HOLLANDNext Sberbourne- 
d refreshments 
discoursed by Desires to cell tbe attention of ladles about 

to purchase Millinery to bar fine stock <4 
French and American Bonnets and Hale, 
etc., in all the leading ehape. and colora 
which, on Inspection, will be found all the» 
ran be desired in style, while the price» are 
those of greatly Inferior goods to the •e> 

celled cheap stores.

MISS DUFFY
prepared to show oil the newest 4» 

signs in Cloth Capes and Mantles, Lace 
Goods, Jackets for Boating and Traveling to 
great variety, which an now being sold at 
and under cost for the coming month. The* 
looking for Dresses will do well to see our 
list of prices, which for style, fit and finish 

are second to none. 135 i
SiS Yonge-street west side (twe 

doors South of Adelaide.)

PATENTS.
A CANADIAN.* 'AMERICAN OR any" ioii- 

sign patent procured. Feaiheratonhuugh 
& Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank or Commerce Building. Toroutu.

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, NJ?\, writes: e I 
bave been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its Introduction to this place, 
ami with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh- 
vbors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the t»est article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 

with your prosperous

Montague.
io speak.FOR SALE QR TO RENT.

6 CAWTHRA-SQUARE (JUST SOUTH 
of No. 604 Jarvls-street )—Now brick bouse 

uitliçtone front; all inoder 1 
key anti further particulars p_ . 
door-west.

lèverai p 
Sill sing t 
s great su 
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Church of 9. Andrew on the Lake.
Services are now held in this church every 

Sunday at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. and will be con
tinued through tbe summer months. The Lord 
Bishop of the diocese will be present next Sun
day and there will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 11a.m. Residents of the Island

1Niagara Faits and Thousand Islands 
Special.

June 27 the New York Central 
ver Railroad, in connection with 

d O. Railroad, will run a solid vestl- 
drawing room, cafe, smoking and 

library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via'Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at TJjti a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.in., Rochester 

,Jl.oaa.m., Syracuse, R..W. and O., ,1.00 p.m., ar- 
YlvinÉ at Clayton at 4.35 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m., Buffalo 9.16 p.m,, 
Rochester 11.05 p.m., arriving at Clayton at’5.45 
a.m., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland K00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. e

IL RICHES. SOLICITOR OF FATENTd, 
e 57 King-street west. Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.

m provenants. For 
ply to No. 8, nextResults;Commencing 

end Hudson Hi 
theR.W. 
bute train

The Jed
of A

Aa Boys’who are willing to help in the choir are requested 
to meet at the church on Friday evening next at 
8 o’clock.

WANTED. FINANCIAL....................
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

v£X. to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
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'lYTANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY — ROOM 
VV and board in a strictly private family 

from July 1 ; good location aud home com ' 
required. State 
1899, Montreal.
■\\TANTED TO RENT FROM JÜLY 1, SMALL 
W office on ground floor; rent not to exceed 

$10 per month. Reply at once, stating particu
lars, to P.O. Box 1899, Montreal. ,
F7\ TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
OV/ work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully, Front-street west.

At Rosed ale Grounds
The Toronto Lacrosse Athletic Grounds 

present a busy scene each evening. About 
200 spectators line the balcony at the club 
house watching tbe players who are to do 
battle against tbe Shamrocks on Friday next, 
while old and young players are chasing the 
sphere, dodging, etc. The men will be all 
oat au Friday, and the Shamrocks will have 
no snap. To-morrow will end the practice 
for tbe week, when the team will be chosen. 
Tbe spectators need have no fear about Old 
Sol scorching them in the stand. The club 
have arranged to have an awning, 12 ffeet 
wide, attached 
have also made alterations in the stand 
which will give all the ventilation necessary. 
Carriages will be admitted free of charge.

The Thistles Won.
Fergus, June 28. —The first borne game of 

lacrosse played here in the Northwest Dis
trict came off to-day between the Shelburnes 
and Thistles of Fergus, resulting in four 
straights for the Thisttarln 8, 14, 2 and 5 
minutes respectively.
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terms, etc., at once to P.O. box
>acts aud Figures.

A reliable record of tbe world’s progress, giv
ing invaluable information^on hundreds df sub
jects, historical, religious, mercantile, hou«e- 
hold and farm. Facts, statistics, hints and hits 
are dealt with. Everyone should have a copy. 
Sent on receipt of a three cent stamp by T. Mil- 
bum & Co., Toronto, Ont. Don’t delay as the 
supply is limited.

Some persons have periodical attacks of 
dian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and have 
to use great precautions to avoid the disease. 
Change of water, cooking and green fruit is sure 
to bring on the attacks. To such persons we 
would recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial as being the best medicine In tbe market 
for all summer complaints. If a few drops are 
taken in water when the symptoms are noticed 

be experienced.

An Entertaining Lecture.
In the lecture roan* ,of St. Jamee’-square Pres-f 

byterian Church, a large audience gathered last 
night to ht-ar Principal Caven lecture 
Tour Through Palestine.’’ The addr 
descriptive and entertaining, and 
joyed. _____________________

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see il it does 
sot please you.

Facts Abont Dyspepsia.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver occa

sions dysuepsia. Dyspepsia in turn gives rise to 
bad blood. Both these complaints are curable 
by B.B.B., which acts on the stomach, lity, 
bowel*1 and blood, aud tones and strengthens 
tbe entire system thus positively curing dys
pepsia, constipation, bad blood and similar 
troubles. __________

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 
’ via West Shore Route.

through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 pm. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
—lowest rotes. McCuaig A Maluworlog, 18

Victoria-ut,___________________________fc______ '
ÏVfONËY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
XVl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streec ed

RIVAT» FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt dheptey, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1*1240240 $ Petro Vai 
sway Italy 
letton at 7t 
•ponton ol 
lorn done 
severely. 1 

torn of 
injured, li

P

Narrons debility, lose of power, pn» in

treatise,

Brail usied

LOST.Munie in the Park.
By permission of Col. Dawson and officers, the 

Jtoyal Grenadier Band, under the direction of 
Rr. Waldron, will play the following program at 
Queen’s Park this evening from 8 to 10 o’clock: 
March—Israelites (from Eli), 
overture—Zampa ............
Bavotte—Louis XIH..................
Vkctiou—Carmen....................
çqjge Katie Connor......«»••
Fantasia—Ethiopian Carnival
Selection-English Airs...........
fhe Darkey's Dream.................
Tolka—Variety..........................

Result» at Wa»hln*ton Park.
Chicago, June 28.—First race, fur. 

longs—The Hero 1, Carmeu 2, Lulu May 8. 
Time 2.123-4.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Content 1, Fred 
Houston 2, Eugenie 3. Time 1.28V'

Third race, 5 furlongs—Quiver 1, Shadow 
2, Columbia 3. Time 1.15%.

Fourtn race, 9 furlongs—Highland 1, Lew 
Weir 2, Two starters. Time 2.23%.

Fifth rece, 3-4 mile, first heat—big Three 
1 Knott Iu It 2. Two starters. Time LSI. 
Second boat—Big Three 1, Knott In It 2. 
Time 1.33.

LEGAL CARDS.
............. .............• ....f

T> BONTE M. AIKIN8, BaRRMTEP., SOLICI- 
I) tor, Notary Public, etc. Office (Room No.

9V4 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.____________
"T D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
jCjLs etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rate*. Star life Office, 32 Well, 
iiogtou-gtrret east; Toroato.__________ ___ ______

HAitLEs e. McDonald, barrister,
Vy Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east (next
post office;, Toronto.________ '______
TJANSFORD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors, Money to loan. 1U Manning 

timet west, Toronto. J. E. Hans-
__________________Lennox, j
■ A LLaN A bAlKD. BARRISTERS, E'l’U. 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 4ti 
king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._______________ _______________
‘TL/fACDONALD, MACINTOSH * MoCRIMMON. 
jyjL Barrister*. Solicitors, etc. 49 King-êtreot 
west. Money to loan.

The West Shore T OST ON GKDDES’ WHARF (W’EST SIDE) 
1 l Monday abput 2.30 p m. a gold Band Ring 

with diamond set in. Finder will be rewarded i»y 
bringing it to Geddee’ ticket office, 69 Yonge

to the end of the roof, and

)LF.;.^frL0S&"f.. revesti Tl
do further trouble will.....................Costa

................. Herold

.....................Ghys
......................Bizet
..............Williams
........Laurendeau
................Godfrey
.........Lansing

........... Thompson
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Mr. John]
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IVETERINARY»Parmelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com 
plaints with uuerving certainty. They also con 
tain Roots and Hnrbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Caivncrow*. Shakespeare, 
writes: "1 consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness aud Deruugetiyiut of the 
Liver, paving used them myself for some time. ”

VX7" list, 163 Klng .treut west, Toronto. Tele-

L. O. GROTHÊ* CO.
Montreal»

on "A 
ese w us 

was much en-
;pitooe No. 1819. ________________ | _____________

^ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V/ lutii-mary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistauum attendance day or

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cuban». 

Peg Top.

stieei
mgutJEx Steamer Clara.

Just arrived from Bordeaux 18 hhds. aud 
10 half hhds. of clarets aud sauternes, in
truding Cotes, Panillac, Margaux and Haut 
Sauternes; also 350 cases of Medoc, Chateau 
fu Roc, tit. Julien, Margaux, Panillac, 8t 
fcmilion, Pontet Canet, Barsac and Sau-

Bpecial quotations by the cask or in 5 or 10 
•ase lots. William Mara. 280 and 282 Queen- 
Sreet west. Telephone 718. 135

Arcade, 24 King s 
ford, LL.B.. G. I.Lacrosse Lines.

The Tecumsohs of the Toronto League play 
in Port Hope on the holiday.

The Athletics p’ay a friendly match with 
the St. Kitts Athletics at St. Catharines on 
Friday.

Plan for reserved seats for Sham rock-Tor
onto championship lacro/se match on Do-

f MAltlUAGE LICENSES^

TAMES B. BOÜSTEAD. J.P., |©SUEU MAR- 
tJ riage Llccosee. Office 12 Adelalde-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

8. MARA. 1B8UER OF MARRUGk 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-sueeu Ewenmgs, Wi

and Waltz Ran a Dead Heat. Every Mother interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by tbe 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it* W. A. Dyer & Co„ 
Montreal.

Drummer
Gloucester, June 28.—Tbe weather was 

all that could be desiredat Gloucester to-day, 
but the track was slow. Results;

First race, 4>f furlongs, selling—Prohibi
tion 1, Edna 2, Shakespeare 3. Time .5V

Second race, X mile, 2-year-olds—

1 «5Mothers! Read This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

best rood I ever used for ray babies.”
25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.
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